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wait for the gift my Father promised you whereof you heard me
speak about,,,.for John baptized.with water,.but in a few. days
you will be baptized-with the Holy Spirit. The work of the 'church'
is to be a work that is not darned' on by people simply trying
in their human strength to-do the best they can. It is a work
for which Jesus Chrit has given ,us he Holy Sp1rt,'and He did
His work' in the power'of' the Holy Spirit. He 1i'd as a man, but
as a man ihtheower of the Holy Spirit. He was God but He rarely
availed Himself drect'1y,..of His supernatural powe'r.He lived in
the power of the Holy Spirit and gave us an Cxàmle that we should
live in the power of the Holy Spirit. So ¬h ôiise'of the Holy
Spirit is the 'second important factor in this

The third' important factor is th brdr'tb' witness. He
told them in v.8, You will, be myitnë einJCrus'alem and in all
Judea and in Samaria and in ihe ends of the earth. He did nt says
you wi11'bamy lawyers. He di'dn't saj'you"wi1l'be those' who will
try to persuade people. He'didn't say you will be those wtho± wil.l

" think throuh 11 the 'problems of. the 'Universe and help people to
understand them by giving them a new philoosphy that will be
superior t that of Socrates, Plato and Aristotle":H'e said, You
are to be my witnesses in.Jerusal'em, x (right where they
were), in theneighboring-areas of Judea of Samaria. And to the
ends of.- the earth.'

A'witnesst'ellswhat he's, seer.' He-teils.what he's heard.
He tells what he, has experienced.And.theChristinis to witness
to what he has seen' and heard and experienced thróughk Christ.

.;There-Ford-it is very very important that if--we are going-to make
our lives count for Christ that we make,, sure. we have something to

" S wtness',to. That we. have personally xpniencecL.tbe saving power
of the-Lord; thatwe realjze what he's.-done for us and what it
means to us, and how, different ourlives are from what they would
be, if, we had -followed the lusts,. of the flesh and the lust of the
eyes and the pride of life to..the:full as people are doing to-day
more than, perhaps at any time,dur,ng, the last two or three
centuries. See what.-the resuits are, see what the effects are.
See what God has done for you and be a witness.±r There's a place
for being .a lawyer, but your primary function is to, be a witness.

" ... Thenafburth thing- that, stands out mr this, passage is the
surprise the apostles had when suddenly he began to rise up 1R
to the sky. The great. fact of the ascension. Jesus put an end to
His bbdily presence 'on earth, for t'he.time being. In fact for many
centuries. Suddenly it came. They did not expect it. They had in
those' 40 days 1øk with him they wëré'used to his being with
them, but, He wished them now to act,in the power of the.Holy Spirit.
He said, Lo, I will be with you always. And he is with us. He dwells
in us. He Is very important in our activities. But the Holy Spirit
is to empower us,for service, to lead us and be with us,. So He
ave them the definite evidence that His bodily presence had

departed. suddenly," unexpectedly He be9an to rise up into the
heavens. A cloud received Him out of their sight.

The fifth. thirg that stahds out in: the passage is the fact
that.. when he arose and they were: confused arid uncertain what to think
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